
   Fun Neighborhood Events Coming Up�

Fairway Focus�

 Halloween Fest�
The second annual Halloween Fest�
will be on Sunday, October 26, from�

2-4, at Lake Saundra Park.�
There’ll be lots of games,�
and a cake-walk and�
costume contest, both with�

prizes. Adults are encouraged to�
participate. There’s  even a  rumor�
that the gypsy fortune teller will�
return.  There’ll be plenty of food�
and drink, including beer and wine.�

Three resident realtors have agreed�
to be sponsors for the party, helping�
by donating prizes.�

Chairperson Rebecca Wellborn and�
her committee need volunteers to�
help with the event,  Call Rebecca�
at 320-5135 if you can help in any�
way.�

Residents, with or without kids, are�
encouraged to attend this fun�
afternoon, but no pets, please.�

Neighborhood Yard Sale�
On November 1st you can put all�
those no longer needed items in�
your driveway and make a little�
money.  It’s a great way to get rid�
of all that extra stuff.  Ina Laughton,�
special events chair, will place ads,�
get the necessary permits for all the�
participants, and will put out signs�
(11 in all) to draw people into the�
neighborhood.�
She asks that these signs not be�
relocated, as a lot of thought has�
gone into the best locations over the�
years.  Feel free to add�
your own signs to direct�
people to your sale.�
Permits now have to be�
displayed at the house�
having the sale.  Call Ina at 734-�
5023 by Oct. 27th if you want to�
participate, and pick up your permit�
from her by the 29th,  between 4-�
6pm at 2300 Demaret Drive.�

Holiday Party�
Join us at Lake Saundra Park on�
December 7th, between 3 and 5pm for�
the annual holiday party.�
As always, there will be�
pizza, sandwiches beer.�
wine and soft drinks.  The�
dessert table, with goodies�
brought by residents, is a�
big hit and is always the�
first table to be emptied.�
There’ll be music by Rick on his steel�
drum, as well as the appearance of�
Janie the Clown, doing her face�
painting magic. Residents Bridget�
Black and Ceil McCabe will again set�
up a craft table for the kids, always a�
popular activity.�
Bring a chair, a dessert to share, and�
have fun seeing old friends and�
meeting new neighbors.�
Thanks go to Ina Laughton and all her�
helpers for making this a great party.�

Hello, New Residents; Welcome Back, Snowbirds.�

As our membership chairperson Marilyn Parnell will tell you, we have had many new residents buy homes here in the�
past year. They have brought fresh energy to our neighborhood, and are living proof of the popularity and�
attractiveness of Fairway Estates.  Those of us volunteering on the Board of Directors are hoping to see a few of these�
new faces at our monthly meetings, and especially at the annual meeting in February.�

Which brings me to a well-worn by necessary request.  We have had, or expect to have, some vacancies on the Board.�
Please consider joining us, perhaps as a member-at-large.  The monthly meetings can even be . . . dare I say? . . . fun?�
By the way, our summer recess (no meeting in July and August) also makes it possible for snowbirds to serve.�

We look forward to hearing from you.  Just contact one of us; you’ll find our names on page 6 of your current directory.�

      Margie Sigman, FECA President          474-5508�



Campaign Signs�

A resident has expressed a concern,�
for good reason, about the number of�
campaign signs in the neighborhood.�

Be aware that our deed restrictions�
state “no signs of any kind shall be�
displayed to the public view on any�
lot except one sign of not more than�
five (5) feet advertising the property�
for sale or rent.”�

Please pay attention to our deed�
restrictions and avoid displaying the�
unsightly campaign signs.�

Halloween Events Nearby�

In addition to our own party, there are�
a couple of fun events in town worth�
noting. “Halloween Happenings” is�
on the 25th at Highlander Park, from�
5:30-9:30pm. There’s also downtown�
trick or treating on the 31st, 5-8pm.�

Sprinklers�

A neighbor has asked that we be�
reminded to have our sprinkler heads�
aimed on the lawn and not into the�
street, where they’re spraying�
reclaimed water on cars passing by.�

Entrance Sign Renovation�

One can’t help but notice our newly�
renovated entrance signs.  The Board�
applied for, and was awarded, grant�
money from the city’s Neighborhood�
Enhancement Program. Since the�
application mentioned improved�
landscaping at the Palm Boulevard�
signs, the money awarded us ($850)�
won’t be received until that�
landscaping is completed.�

A volunteer team is needed to�
complete this project, which involves�
digging up the old overgrown bushes�
and then planting something more�
suitable .  If you can help, please call�
Margie Sigman at 474-5508.�

Park Entrance for Military�

The Florida Park Service offers free�
lifetime entrance passes to families�
of deceased members of the military,�
as well as free lifetime passes for�
honorably discharged veterans who�
have service-related disabilities.�
They also offer a 25% discount on�
annual entrance passes for active�
duty and those honorably discharged�
servicemen.�

Paper Shredding�

The city is offering free paper�
shredding on Oct. 25th, from 9am-noon�
at the Achieva Center on Virginia�
Street.  There’s a limit of 5 medium-�
sized boxes per car.  Call 298-3215, ext.�
1324 for more information.�

Library Services�

The library has a service for home-�
bound Dunedin residents, offering a�
monthly delivery of both regular and�
large print books, books on CD and/or�
digital audio books. They’ll deliver and�
pick up right at your door. If you’re a�
homebound resident, or if you know�
someone who is, call the library at 298-�
3080, ext. 1707, to learn more.�

Database Management�

A huge thanks goes to Bob Sutton who�
has put in many volunteer hours, and a�
lot of hard work,  to keep our records as�
accurate as possible, a monumental job.�
He keeps track of all owners in Fairway�
Estates, who have paid dues, who lives�
where, and he then provides the labels�
for the newsletters as well as other�
mailings. Thanks so much, Bob.�

More Association Members�
The April newsletter had a list of dues paying members.�

The following is a list of additional association members.�
  Thank you for supporting your community.�

Burton & Sarah Aldrich�
Chip & Kim Allison�
Hugh & Bridget Black�
Pete Chiefari & Lois Phillips�
Tim & Cathy Davis�
Dan & Jessica Downes�
Deborah Elliott�
Conrad & Marie Gifford�

Douglas & Linda Hensley�
Anne Koberstein�
John & Pamela Lopez�
Anne Mersis�
Charles Pomeroy�
Randy & Toni Riggs�
Dennis Wood & Gladys�
     DeShepper�

The Women’s Club will have its fall meeting on�
October 27th at the Dunedin Golf Club. Julie�
Ward Bujalski and Julie Scales, Dunedin’s�
mayoral candidates will be the speakers.�

The holiday luncheon will be on Monday,�
December 8th, also at the Dunedin Golf Club.�
The luncheons start at 11:30am.�

Annual dues are just $10.00, and the luncheons�
cost $18.00, payable by check. New residents and�
guests are always welcome. Call Jinni Goddard at�
734-1616 if you’d like to attend.�

Non-perishable food is collected at each luncheon�
for a local food pantry, and the club will adopt�
two classes at two Dunedin elementary schools to�
help support the needs of the teachers.�

Contact Charlotte Murray at bcmurray2@verizon.net or�
at 736-8944 with corrections or with ideas for this�
newsletter. And if you’d prefer to receive the newsletter�
by email only, rather than by snail mail, saving the�
association some money, contact Rebecca Wellborn at�
rebecca@rebeccawellborn.com.�



Welcome to New Neighbors�

Joseph Davenport & Stacy Mixon  1412 Hagen Avenue�
Tim & Cathy Davis                        1494 Fairway Drive�
Paul & Mary Davy        1183 Taylor Avenue�
Michael & Terri Duffey      1180 Nelson Street�
Tracy & Ovila Gagnon       1431 Hagen Avenue�
Douglas & Linda Hensley              2281 Demaret Drive�
Bradley & Susan Mayhew             1111 Palm Blvd.�

John & Dorothy Principe          1161 Fairway Drive�
Randy & Toni Riggs              1157 Ford Lane�
Jeffrey & Charlene Roesing      1171 Palm Boulevard�
Matthew & Raven Stevens        1250 Palm Boulevard�
James Stiles & Kevin Gartner   1128 Taylor Avenue�
Michele Struckman             1301 Fairway Drive�

This column is your chance to share information of�
general interest to the whole community.  We hope you�
take advantage of the opportunity to share your stories�
and ideas.   If you have something you’d like to contribute�
to this column, please email it to Charlotte Murray at�
bcmurray2@verizon.net. All submissions are subject to�
approval by the Board for content and suitability.�

Let’s Light Up The Lake�
by Jean Spence�

(Jean was a long-time resident of Demaret Drive. This was found by�
her daughter and given to us after Jean passed away last year.)�

Lake Saundra is the jewel in the center of Fairway Estates.�
Wouldn’t it be nice if, during the holidays, the lake�
sparkled in the evening as well as during the day?�

Many people have commented on the attractiveness of the�

lighted “tree” on the east shore of the lake, and on the�
occasional other lights which are reflected for the�
enjoyment of the 25-plus homes on the perimeter, as well�
as those driving by on Palm Boulevard.�

Have you even a small shrub or tree which might be�
lighted during the festive season, or a pool cage which�
might carry colored or white lights?�

You’d be surprised how much pleasure you might bring�
to others by this small effort.  You might even be�
surprised at how much it might add to your own�
enjoyment of the season.�

Noone is suggesting any elaborate or expensive display.�
However, any effort would be appreciated, and one small�
light may inspire others.�

Happy Holidays!!!�

Residents’ Column�

New Benches with New Meaning�
Submitted by Margie Sigman�

After some fits and starts, we are on track to finally have some new benches in the park overlooking Lake Saundra.�
Many of you may have noticed the rather somber slabs of concrete in the grass that have been awaiting the benches’�
arrival.  Fights with UPS, missing bench parts, and many phone calls later, the new benches should be in place in time�
for the annual Halloween party.�

The four benches have been donated, for the most part.  When the Board was first discussing the need to replace the old�
benches, the cost of four new ones was a real concern.  Good-quality, long-lasting benches are not cheap!  Then two�
members suggested offering them to residents to “donate,” in return for having the chance to memorialize loved ones�
who have enjoyed the park and the lake in the past.  The HOA assumed the cost of the slabs, the assembly and�
installation, and a small portion of the purchase price.�

It turned out that two of the four benches were immediately spoken for by Board members at that meeting.  Two other�
families were mentioned as perhaps being interested in recognizing their parents’ many contributions to Fairway�
Estates.  Ultimately, this meant that all four benches could be engraved at the factory rather than the HOA incurring�
extra costs for plaques.�

If there is interest from other residents, the Board welcomes and encourages suggestions for other memorials in the park,�
such as trees in honor of loved ones, or adding more engraved benches.�

With cooler weather coming soon, we hope you’ll take a moment to enjoy our park and its latest additions.�



October 16-19 -� Our Lady of Lourdes Fall Festival�
                            Various hours - call 733-3606�

October 25�    Halloween Happenings, Highlander Park,�
                        5:30-9:30pm�

October 26�  Fairway Estates Halloween Party�
            Lake Saundra Park - 2-4pm�

October 27  - Fairway Estates Women’s Club�
                       Luncheon,� Dunedin Golf Club, 1l:30am�

October 31� Downtown Trick or Treating, 5-8pm�

November 1   Fairway Estates Garage Sale�
            The whole neighborhood - 8am-3pm�

Nov. 1-2�         Art Harvest, Highlander Park, 10am-5pm�

Nov. 7 & 8�      Dunedin Wines the Blues�
            Downtown, Main Street, 5-11pm�

Nov. 15 & 16�  Arts & Crafts Festival�
Downtown, Main Street 10am-5pm�

Nov. 23�          Celtic Festival�
             Highlander Park, 11am-10pm�

December 6�   Youth Guild’s Tour of Homes�
                         Various homes 10am-4pm�

December 6�    Holiday Boat Parade & Tree Lighting�
                         Dunedin Marina, 6-9pm�

December 7    Fairway Estates Holiday Party�
             Lake Saundra Park - 3-5pm�

December 8     Fairway Estates Women’s Club�
                         Luncheon�, Dunedin Golf Club,�
                         11:30am�

December 13�   Old Fashioned Christmas &�
                         Holiday Parade, Downtown, 4-9pm�

December 14�   Holiday Chorus Concert, Community�
                         Center, 3pm�

Green Market�    Every Friday & Saturday, Nov.- June�
                            Pioneer Park, Downtown, 9am-2pm�

Fairway Estates Board of Directors meetings�
Second Monday of the month, at the home of a board�
member.  Call any Board member for location.�

Upcoming Events�
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